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'GEORGE M'.GULLOtJGH.V ;

ijfrijfCi&qrf ; .and.'. the' QngrA Bfll, ;

..( The American Union,',' declares that
Mr. Bingham voted against the b.Vll for the
admission of the State of Oregon.

! . . WE ASK FOR i'iiu PROOF.; .

' Will the- editor of tne tqjj U3'wn0

voted, in the Ho-js- fjr the Oregon Billl
Publish the V0te, or admit that iYOU
.H.VE MADE ANOTHER CHARGE
Against ilr. Bingham' WITHOUT know?
ing whether' U is 'TRUE or FALSE:

'
' . (r;EpBLISH THE. VOTE.J) ,

'

Who voted foftho pill., and who. voted

againetjthe bill. ... . ,..,, .. ,. ,

RECORD. AVILLi NOT ERR.
(Glive your readers the RECORD J i !

j j 'i Distinction in Statesmanship.
.' Every age 'must find men to mould into

useful form its whims, and clench sturdily

jts temporal heresies, These are by com-

mon consent, chiefs among the mental wa'r-fio- rs

of their times, and' representatives of
(he aggregate intellect ofthe people. Sijs-taine- d.

bj proud reliance on their, own re-

sources, and invested in the gorgeous dra-

pery of acquired learning,' these words ad

libitutn, the sinews of the body politic, of

swhtcb, by theory ,they are only constituents.
Perfect statesmanship must be at all times

cast in the proper mould ; it is future ex-

cellence outlined by present need a type
pf that, which, as yet, u not. ' There was

ft statesmanship of old, which made the
practical robbery of inferior States, and the
eoyert pipping of superior governments, its
two' greatest, principles.- - There was a
meditcval statesmanship. which could be in-

fluenced by the. animosities arid bickerings
of old houses ; and . which, ' beneath the
kindest farcial appearance, .was wont to

'Jplot perplexity'Tor its unsuspecting neigh
bors. Though they both worked by means

despicable between man and bis fellow,' yet
ibey, each 1n turn wkeedle from us a poor

b'ern.iijoii,' Arrogant patronage bestowed iip-a- n

the sciences, and mouldy crumbs flung

grudgingly to mep of better'call, fpra'ck- -
nowJcugementa to tnoionner;; gay tourna

- vts,, jungly feats in arms, and condescen

ibg bestQwal of favor uppn plebeian merit,
extUe anenthusiasm whtcli ignores the lat

t wteked orookedii'ess of policy;
'

' The Grecian and Roman polic ies iijay be

Ulukrated, In their hobleraspectB-b- the1

rqspedtive aichitecturcs. '.Both were cold

eystemat'ical and glossy every combina.

tion ;in perfect harmony , with: the. .defined

plan every Jipo squared. or trlangu.lp.terri
n the mediaeval there was grotesqucness,

Ther was alto 'a great haughtiness in the

ancient', but St. was a haughtiness which

ttfte labor codld become 'mirth fulricss.' If
demons' eyes peeping from the uarve'd Jcaf--

jng, and tongues of .flanfe, fumbent' about

the fixtures ol the iiapitoi, uiscpmposei tn

timid observer, there were; also smiling fa

pes, laughing jcsts.and urioU witticisms.

Witii ancient ithere, was unceasing

reddinss to tipset'tkoie.who, by any r'mean9

scrimble into power." In' the niedtaval,'
1 : ' j 'A : .' .' & il . L: 1 ' 1 i . : I. . : 'AL ''

lUCre was a BOrv OI Jliegmmiua luepiraiiun,
iansmiUed' from! rnW'to' ilile'r. ,'wlilcb

sought to defend those in power, as tliCi

anoinl,o4 ,p( Gpq,:Ope, uluad as its. own

(tutelar, (ji,vjiyi frea,fi;in the brain of in

finite EirevasU - The other as a Seandina--

ktf jjAiddese buxbtn, strong, and able' to

veit1 mightily', itiP sopfibr' deitW. IBdtli

. t'l.eiio'''sy8teVs have, fussed away ;;'thottght

wijilj its pd;pr9p6riidn8 of iiirliiesfer bigot-t- v

'and "abuse. . Iiaa-W- . n? w , enaliod to

tncet f he wants of auotjier and fat .d.ifforout

aire
. "The KtatcflmariBhio' which noa1 uxhibit;

.ftsclfrcsietv-d- ; i'ii'iW:earllcst adiyaft'ce,ihe.

consuming. Jiilluciiccs of nros which

were kindled on the plains tf SmUhfiuld.

successfully combated the vaguely beautl-G- ul

pleadings of Saud, and the opposing
sopliiatic&h power i Fibraer. James tho
Second attempted to check, itj and'lost bis
erowain tho va'inndeavor. x ' "

w e cow arr;vco,t oioaem Etaienuueuip,
which M contradistinguished from ancient
or medieval, is characterised by 'greater
directness of aim, by greater boldness la
cpraingat power, and being, less diffuse in
lu applications.. There a now nterna-ion- al

principles so generally recognized,
lint ft tiTariV firwrAirfniw rttlin k.iirn iT ),.

accorapiiBiimeni ot us juet aims, Avithout
foar of uiiwarrantn'ble interference, or of
being trampled on by more poVtcrfulgpv.
emment,;M Was the ease b'cfqre thJ'outj-- .

la wry of mcdiftvalecliooldot-txjnea- . Henco
international alliances have lost their
great importance and dwindled down to the
insignificancy of ancient treaties. The
direct workings of singlo agencies super
cede the pompous and sluggish movements

of the olden times, ' While there remains

iir aiptoraacy mutn Old tusnionea courtesy,
startling truths are broached with modern

bluntness, and as in the middle ages, lios

tilities were conducted under a smiling fa

eery, in former times foreshadowed by

cruelties, so, in the modern systemthere
exists a laughable propriety to lay, down

reasons and to exonerate itself from. blame

by'orylng, iwith alinost ludicrous e'arncBt- -

n3S.

the

and

There js aWo a greater directness in ar
riving at means of power in.tho statesman'
Whip of "Whilst' the'mcdiajval che

rished the veneration fpr musty tomes, and

indulged a monastic love for worm-eate- n

parfchment, the modern statesman, charac- -

terised by a profound and searching invfjS.

tigation, by capacity for 'great and

nous 'self-exertio-n, Overturns In hl'courso
all barriers,' and fearless'ly. upsets pretty
(heories,.. clothed in' tho' hicely shuttled
vestqienfs.iof. sophistry. 'old marks are
unheeded and though'altes ) ts

'
most .du

roct path to its objec'f, Young energy un-

ceremoniously upp.ets old g'qvernment-th- e

world sees it,;nd the latter goes round.
Again, the V'tatesman'of our times, is. lee's

diffuse in ',is appliances. ' We are becom-

ing d.ily " more strongly improssed "with
tho 'jpiri'iori, that statesmanship has only to

d'J with temporary' affairs. ' Truth has

struggled long and bravely with prejudiced

deductions ; and men are regaining their
long lost heritage. .... "

It is expected from the; highest' servant

of State as perfect in his craft, that he be

thoroughly versed in all the arts Of diplo- -

macy.-an- in all the intricacies of inter

national law. Every part of his mental
conformation, must be ponderous, 'to give
the idea of authority flexible,, to make ev.

ery adaptation to .every anomaly in politics

They 'must be steady and uniform in their
workings, and yet possess a likeness, which
shall enable them to trace out the burrow

of every secret foe. , His must have the in

trinsic insight into character. wincn re
veals' the hidden spring of action, aod

teaches to bring forth from the corners of

the heart its newly-store- d meannessos,
He must possess the searching discrimina-

tion, which gleans something for the sus

tenance of, high purposes, from the most
uncouth system ; which makes bold for- -

upon' hoarded research and ' pilfers

strength and gathers a higher majesty in
the pilfering. He must stand as the Ro

man stood, far above the people of his day.
He must be the incarnate nation thous--

nds of egotisms bound up in one strong
I am the State'.? ..... '

'
Lastly, he must be the High Priest of

the mingled good of radical and conferva-tiv- e

theories no mad royster in the for

mer, ho gloomy, light in the latter. His
heart must throb in unison With the deep

and solemn music of mighty purposes. Ho

must feel, that. the great man's life is no

scene of trivial and desultory play that an

unmeasured depth ofsilenoe and solemnity

gathers around and overshadows him.
Hejmust notwhimpeToverplebeian scandal.
When adversity assails his work, lie must
be his own man. From his own soul he

must thrust out braftny arms to kid him.
Is this picture realized in the intellectual
character of many of the living statesmen
ot our age either at homo or abroad i

Atlantic .& Great Western Sail Road
.The. telegraph yesterday, announced

that this road bad succeeded in a

ting three millions of their bonds in Eu
rope. . This will be welcome news to the
people along the line of the route., The
Road leaves Ihe New York, and Erie R.
Rr;at Little Valley. and crosses through
Warren and Crawford counties in '.this
Stale via Mead villa striking the Ohio line
in the .neighborhood of Jamestown, Mer
cer county. It may perhapi touch the
extreme southeastern townships of Erie
county ; It is intended as,a broad guage
connecting Jink between the Y.'dnd
ftrie and Ohio-an- Mississippi Railroads,
and should it meet with that success which
is claimed fur it, it will ere long form! a
part ol a continuous broad ' guage Line
from New .York, to St. Louis. It will
therefore exercise a powerful influence on
the future prosperity of New York and
Lne. Aside, from its importance as 1

through route, it will open up comtnuni
cation, with a large territory, tooj hich
is not surpassed in fertility, and: beauty
by any in ibe Union. ".With our lake
shore Roads, the Sunbury and Erie:,: the
Erie and, Pittsburgh and.Uie Atlanlio and

Great Western Railroad, North Western
Pennsylvania will erelong be anions: the
most populous,' thriving land prosperous
regions on uje contlnont. lis soil, its
mineral resources, and its capacity furl

sustaining tleiiRC; pipultioh, eannbt be
excelled... TjijCsingle article of. lumber
alonb is a source of untold wealth., There

, W Aoot all these projected roads
but the latter and: we. presume the,

will liold good, with) regard, to it
now tbeir speedy completion is certain,
tbey'jire not, dependent .upon iLe exiesn- -

cies of tlje'tjroesi but have th? neqessary
lunds beyond pendveuture (0 put them
in order for business. ' Taking all things
into consideration there is no portipq of
tne union mat presents superior induce

ments to settleis. This quarter or our
commonwealth is destined sooiu to be

checkered --witn railroads and teeming
wijh an itnmeHse population.

.The above from' the ." Erie Bulletin" of

Sepu4th, reJeT8 to a projectiorgjtalbe'd of,

aid if the crasVIn raUroad sCtarit'.cs ba8

kept off for tcrt years, would probably Jisve

been accomplished. But we want Borne

bettet evidence oftheopening of this grand

roiitS than is afforded-b- y iee;graphic dis

patches,. The course of the New York and

Erie Road, whip hae just been tarrying
freight and passengers at prices scarcely

paying the cot of transportation without

anyillowanco for interest: on the $40,000
000 invested in theious.tructio and-equi-

mcnt of that roadj, would, a?e should think,

forernd ber financiering in behalf ,p

new roads... fyy ;

AYe are awaro that this great broad guage

route above spoken of, is in theory to do all

the business between the East and West

and of course, so fur is hostile to our local

interests We kow .that in this age pfj
competition Prtteburgh must talro'care rj
herself by offering superior inducement to

trade and travel to pass through her ; thaw
if she does not dp bosIio canno'- - expeat
mem. ii, nowever, bmu is nur, to 00 uis-turb-

in these until the financiering pol-

icy of the New York and Erie ahall, raise
$30,000,0i0; pr 'JlQ.OO'j.QOD.pf capital to
invest in hew bonds, while , she does, not
pretend to pay anijt interest kipon her pres
ent investment ; than we think" Pittsburgh
is sate enpu.-jV-

n, durjng'our lifetime. Rail
roading 'ike other ''business,' has' reached
that 'point j where' its '

'prqjectCjre inauat un- -

5p.er the question, will it pp'y , We may

hopo.a grauu&i.cxtcneion 01 our system un

der thoPennsylvania Raijroad policy whio.h

at least; endeavors to pay, jntereslt on the

capital already invested v.r.:- f i

: But; the Hew Yoik and Erlo policy 'of
doing a! tremendous business;' at' rates be
low the' cost of repairs aiid.running expen

scs, must forever Btop all extehsion'of lier
system.' ; Railroad Dir.eclprs'' may be.xnadr

meu, ijt Capitalists', wtiose fingers are not

already burnt, will not allow, them to have

anything to say ,jn new inveetmentsr;, All

interests that hope for now, railroad exten-

sions must make up their mind to pay rates
(hat will compensate the capital to be in

vested. Pitt. True Press- - ' ;

t . v . The Ocean Telegraph. -

The long delay iiv the measures to
secure public ubb of the Cable, has called
forth many complaints and many doubts
and forebodini prophecies. ' These have
induced such expressions of confidence

in the success of the use ol Hughes in
strument,'that most of our; readers have
ere this, had their confidence restored.
Amonir the communication thus elicited
is the annexed interesting letter, which
we gleam from the Philadelphia tress :

In vour naner of this morning. I find

the following in an extract' from Tal. P
Shaffner-- s article on "the transatlantic
telegraph," and I refer to it merely to
show with what good reason we may ex
pect a' practical success from toe tests
about to be made by Prof. Hughes, with
his invention upon the came line, onan

'.: ...,..,,! : jner says: . .

The easiest word that can be sent is
one composed of .dot?., and for this illus
tration, the word Mississippi may be de

lected, which in the telegraph language
is wntien inns

M i s s i ' ii V P
'' "In writing this word, there are thirty
dots and two dashes: say thirty-tw- o im
pulses of electricity. The spates between
the dots, require as much time in writing
the word sis is employed for making the
dots.; It is only necessary, in the present
case; to estimate the time1 tequired to send
the dots." ' ; ' :.

". I lias been proved that about one im-

pulse or shock every : two secoHds,'1 (or
thirty per minute,) can be sent through
the Cable successfully. In the' Morse
alphabet, (the one which h3s been tried,)
aline is equal, in time to two dots ; the
space between dots, to form the character
or letter, to one dot, and the space be
tween' the characters,' to two dots; there-
fore, under the most favorable circumstan-

ces, with everything adjusted to send the
wotd Mississippi; containing two lines,
thirty dots and twenty one spaces, would
require one minute twelve and one half
seconds, by the Morse system1.. With the
Hughes system, a single puliation or
shock only is necessajy to transmit and
print any one letttef perfectly: : The spa
cing is accomplished by the action or the
instrument the moment tne leitens re
corded.1, Therefore.lhe word Mississippi
composed of eleven letters, could be trans
muted and recorded by tne Hughes system
with but eleven' pulsations or eliockH. or;
at the present rate, through the cable line
: s...L. ..j- - .: , ' . f

As the whole country is intefestdd ini

tbe'successful working of, the tVansatlah-ti- c

line,' and many are already'desponditig,
the foregoing statement may give encouf
agement. :1 ,; ; . ''".'l.
'' Executive Interference;;;
When and where is this to end : We

are all' shocked 'at the English letter, and

although the identical letter was, d'?lvew
ed, yet that a leltersonio what similar was

written and read for the purpose has nev

er been denied. ' The Washington cor-

respondent ol. tfie Fhiiadelpiii'a Tress thus

writes: t ,;r , .,- -- a;i:! ;.u i !. y,--'

The extent to which the Fedural pow
er has gone in dictating to the people how
they shall act in their pnmary.aisemUla- -

..!.l,,ln .Ln!. flintfwic.nnat jfllln.

ventions, lias aroused a deep,, feeling &

indignation. Our system, of government
contemplates tfiat if .'executive .ahd.'legn-- ;

lative .branches shall each, be responsible
ilirflntW to' the .n'eo'ole. and each ..to ihe

perfectly independent of .the ,otbef.,r "If

tue presiaeni is w cniio8e;.our toiigrers-lrien.'!-

may as Well jjbolixh; the "House
of pepreseritatives, (f9r',if his ,will ia 'lq.be
supreme in- tnai cnampsr,. tuer? ia.

in subjecting the country, to' the present
expensive process of havinir . over two
hundred men ( to record it. I hear that
I1.. A ' .'' .." 1 '.' -- i'
teller atier letter lias been wjuicn. an-

nouncing Mr. Buchanan's desire for the
renpminalion and reelection of Ins
compton favorites. The protracted difli

culty of "tjie CongresMonal xonference in

the Sitteenth djstnet ot your ..state nas
been caused briletier frotn llr.Buchanan,
declaring that he desires (he renomina- -

lion of Dr. Ah I. tie present memcer.
while the people wait somebody else

j If
the matter rnaea here, wouiu no.w
so Aad ; bu te fct U beginning lo' be
clearly understood tbatthe.whole pkiron-- .

ase of th government, the ajau.uuv.uou
rf the nooDla'a tnonev embraced in the
annual expenditures, is, to be usedj to a

T S . . . ,1r '.1.
greater qr less extent, ia rewaruui inoso
who assist jn securing' a comphnce with
the; wishes of,the) Adnjiniatrationi Sard
working mehwho hke rned a mere
pittance of (this sum by 'tueir.-dail- Jabor
have been ruthlessly (Vischwged "tne mo-

ment it was ascertained that they- - would

not sustain the Presidential favpite$.nd
others of more pliant wills have tfeenputj
in..tbeir plar.es. If this thing is to go on

forev'erii'icheck'ed by the people, one set
of men might jjerpetuafe their power. If
Conjr'.essmen'are' tb'Tiold their seats by
virf na of Presidential favor, the people

c:an .neither expect independence or regard

for, their wishes ftif tnem.; 1 ney wi(i.

o the ftprsenta(iveajoff the ped-nl- e.

but the renresenlatives of the Presi- -
r-- -

. .. . ., . ,
dent, and the proper control over the go

ings of tjife government wu! ba. enifeiy
desttoyed. , :.'

'A long Concealed Murder Reveaikd.'1
1 'A' dog ire'ceily "brought' a sinl to his

masterjn the woods', hear Detroit, Micif.,
and ori" mvesligatiort'tl body; of a1 Rail
Road conduoior. nBimd(:JoHt mickrt,
formerly of Georgia was discbvered.' He

mu8fc have been filled nearly a year ago.

An Irishman named Kennedy is suspected

of the murder,, but J'Kasj .escaped,;, fhe
Detroit Jbjte .iyesa y'f2 , ., . ,.

vve have here a case wmca uoes no

bften occur. A man. is murdered, robbeu
and left ih the 'Woods, in ilie midst of a

swamp. The murder remains k ' Secret

roi nearly a year, anu is nnany reveaieu
by a dog which brings the skull of the
murdered .man to liia . master haviiig
gnawed it for jiis '8iipper..The .letters

found reveal the name 01 tne muraereu
man and the murderer, .after, the silence
of months. had rested upon tbe terrib'e
deed. ' The murderer is tracked from ope
extremitv'of the Union to' the other, three,.j..i '.' t
times escapes as 11 oy me inierposmon 01

supernatnral am,' anu sun remains at 110--

... ."'rha nvnnf ill nt (San "ViK (ifmirhr.!';' y"--- -
against liim are overwhelming, and would
result in his conviction if he could be
found. The facts until now haveTbeen
conflned to those first cognizant of them,
but ' so long .a time having elapsed, the

propriety nf making them pumtc is no
longer doubtful. The murderer is thought
to be iii the North, probably in Illinois or

some other Western State.

! ... The. End is not yet. , :,
From the following Card published in

the Philadelphia Press, it seems that Col.
Forney has not yet spent all of his am
munition on the present administration
and its serfrt, hut when occasion requires,
will "give them a litt(e more grape,"
This Augean stable' needs cleansing bad-

ly, and Forney is the; Hercules to do it.
He says : Salem llepub.

.. .(Wa 1. spoke of the elections at
Tarrytown, New York, I did so upon the
deliberate expectation, that from the im-

penitent calumniator and convict of the
New York Herald,, down to the pension-

ers of the Washington J7mon, I would be
abundantly traduced and misrepresented.
An Administration which I assisted, not
inconsiderably,- - to elevate to the power
which it has basely Abused, has not liesu
tated to make an honest difference of opin-

ion the pretext for a'proscription extend-

ing to 'my business, ana 'to' my most
intimate relations and I anl not surpri-

sed at the spirit which my remarks at
Tarrytown have'ereated in that quarter.
This is to state that I shall calmly await
the accumulation of all the accusations of
the Administration and its agents' when,
in my own way and in my own good time,

will prove all that l bave written ana
poken as to the gross betrayal of a great

principle and a solemn pledge, and still
further establish the justice and strength
of the ' position of the Press nnd of my- -'

self. v-- : J. W, FORNEY."' -

. The Africans at Charleston.
A writer.in the Charleston Mercury

states that the Africans found .on Board

the brig Putnam, were purchased oU the

West coast at. from 50 cents to $l,,nnd
costing scarce more than $10 or $15 to

be delivered on1 the coast of Cuba, and

were all to be spl hy contract al $560

ronnd. or $177,880 for the cargo. The
writer, - who paid a visit to tbeinv gives

many other facts of intereBt." About 260;... j . .
including 50 females are' in comparative
':''' i' 't.'i.'! i- L' i: i'.'flrJ!' ''

good neaitn, ..ana. me resi. are BUjye.ring,

from, disease., .fjiat, they' belong faxw
ous tribes .ia evident from the difference

of shade?. 'nd their Keeping t separate

groo'ps.- - Thn writer adds f'.'i i ''I'
V The mult 'pf tb'e' w bole visit was in- -

. . 'l' ' V.
'

.i ' .L'.J .' .1!
tense sympauiy. lur iiicm iiiu iiuiihiiuiiuii
towards their captors. .You may read of
the horrors of the'middle passage." but
the halt eannot be ,nia as, one, view oi

these nlprtunates ,wui(fteu ,iua taio.-r- r

Dysentery, dropsyV and optbalqiia, all,,"i

believe.' the Deductions of contact, want
of yentilatioiv andwant of exercise arp.

the prevailipg diseases., ; But even where
these were. not visible the spectacle was
harrowing.:

' Ak'eleto'a taken down from.

the nail of doctor's; closet,, and prsenU)d
to your Vl(?W,,.,wpuiu. ncarceiy Mp iorp'
descriptive of anatomy tban many of these
living Walking spnc,imei of the human
frame. .'The eflect was 'very, startling.,
wjien yoti

'

saw'. them squatting 'on'tbejrj
haunches, wun, thetrnees piawn up oe,

itndf.their .elbors..n'.,ii.n 'attitud '.comnio

to apes and, babopns;, but vhipi,'nb bumap
frame plptlied In fle'8li''can 'attain.:, Soma,
wheu'eiiiiiig and tpid to Jise, did so with
great difficulty," and 'moved wttl a'step
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to lelW?,is

smoke
had inhaled great quantities beckoned to the poVueconduc'r as it was frigmentfl,-whtc- grange im-w- as

in pain.
l' passing in order to take pas- - mediately behind X be. ta
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intense
yatilt

tier rone was in uniiijuiwu.. .. .j...., .. ..i
newness; i its tissue ...VVilliana ,H, Imlay die.di.ai.JIart

The Advocate and referring folds were hardly cold from 'thewdwtea' ford, Conn., a few; days , ago , , oni out

to this case, says: -- One of 'those, mon- - last artistic touch, and her attire alioge ner ltlstrosities o Ame.ican opinions .which was gotten up oviden.ly with a reckless; hess m n

of ,T).e. car was so 7.
- Hi ! J"J;nJrta,disgrace us as a nation is now sh,wing regardlessnes. expense,

itself in the South. The slaver Echo only partly.filed-o-ne side ree from en? k.gwa nsnucj fDock at Sou h. the re--cumbrance, ,,UPon its cushions she salhas been into Charleston by our
naval officers laden wkh wretched Afri- - herself at.easo,' with thought for her robe s oovcry tU large amount of land from the- -

cans'. No sooner does she arrive than intactness uppermost she spread its vol- - sea, and the .erectioi, of extensive ware- -

Carolina and to dmniotis flounces carefully in their' nat-- lipnaes. Mr... Imlay wm at ..oe -- timepropose
have the rescued victimsP sold intoAmer uralamplittide; She cast her eyes al the wtlV;ha.amdhon, but died jyithhm

ican slavery, instead of being sent back conductor with an air of ompwure sang affair in the.lwnds of trustees,
,

.

to their country according to the usage of froid atyl : . .iStranok Disap EAaANCB."--Ui)- der

the 'nowers oncaged with us in the sun-- ,:VConductor," she asked in the.blandest this head and Illinois paper publishes ihe

pression of the maritime slave trade. It i mBu"ef u,vBk nitiiiuuu ut ium o, iuuuwiuk ivu waiuiuar ocumik ..u
does seem that ultra politicians in ihe "bow many seats. do.I.occupy?'; , Jul., 8. Bostwick.of the"firmpf Bostwick

are demented on question of
slavery. however,

and infatuation fs God's retri-

butive means the overthrow of ibem- -
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brought

. 1 anon oy .8iiipiise,.iia giNL'ou iiuui uuo c D uncus, Ol i ana, wmioiiau cuuiity, 91
side to the other of her extend i d dress, this State, at the junction 'of the Central
and then at her. Tjie "lady's (ace was

'
and Terre Haute Railroadsiidiqappeired.

serenely interrogative"'1" ""' 1 No tidings of his whereabouts, have: sicca
"About four, I should tbinfc;; madam' been received, from hit friends.; i 'S, Boat- -

sible that the reflecting, 'and especially he said wondering wbat would come next. wick.'-- will .be ,remenbered,; if iheixame
the .professed Chi istian people ,of!.the !: Here are twenty!' cents.'Nishe said of the enterprising young man who re- -

South can .see with, indifference., this uropping im uimcs irum: our ;.muua i centiy puuusueu Mutuwu.u.ui auuee. in
demoralization of public opinion and dis- - kidded fingers into his extended paln- i- ifie' lfew1 Orleans (L'.)' paper's." and then
grace of their country before the whole 1 00 not wish io u uiaiorueu i ; . ,. .lsaiiea ior icxan iu iuw. niuriiing iruw

'iiM;!- - -r '..' v.JJ..,: ":'. On would have thought the noesibilitv Uliat rhr' !: 1 ' ' ' ' ("'
how to go to Europe' to be spread against of disturbing, such a, supreme' embodiment By thb Barrbi. A Yai.ke ' chap

us in all-it- s ' newspapers in' connection 6f composure lather impossible ; hut hav: down in Uolt; Kahsai, occupying an'old

with the toObocrfltlC affair al Quarantine. " "ecuieu iie.oen iruis yv tuuii uaguerrewi irugun vy mio iuauB)aot ,'Wo

Wo ntihll ftnnn tiA 0. tpnpti in tVfn.nhRtri1i' spite of stares and ivhispen.'lhe quajdru- - dkcovered a short time since, washingand

of the world if the laws aria public opln- - pled fare pursued her way happily and scouring out an old gun barrel, ...pi) being

ipn are .not speedily brought, to j bear uncreaseuiyio ner ues.iiiauoo-w- a a sskcu. ynai, no.inienueu tp. ,up j wiui ir
against such infamies. 'We are happy ,w spectacle to admire, l We commend her replied that' he .was . fixing up :to..'go into

notice that, by order of the goverpment, example to all ladies of similar balloonish the liqioV. business, and to avoid the "lav

the slaves in question are to be returned oimeiisions. Luosion ie. , . . .. was going 10 mane use 01 un iuu
to ' Africa.'and that the noble Niagara is . What Famb Costs. When Judson, stead of glasses, thereby makihg it appear

to convey them.". ''" '" J ' the great pioneer, of American missions, beyond dispute- - that lie was selliag liquor

hwh was in this country, 1 chanced to meet oy me oarreu ine'ieuow i uoing
What Wines are Matje op.-Hira- him in New York, one day coming but of thriving business. A great many persons

Cox M.' D., of Cincinnti,;ha8 made the a.donsbly crowded church, whither he bad have ' been , Vahot.in, the neck ':; by this

loiiowing Btaiuinff sincemeni , '
. corao 10 nuena a missionary vonvenvivii i uvr vuuMi.yia-v..- i

During the summer of ,1856, 1 analyzed Laying his hand oh my shoulder, he said. I
, ;3TThp Rey,Clea?ar Williams, who,

a lot .of. liquors for 'some conscientious "Do your shoulders ache !" I replied lit several years ago,, adduced many plaujsir

gentlemen of our own city, who would not the negative.. t m.j. ble. reason?,, in,. Patnam's Magazine.('tO
permit me to taku Bamplcs to .my office, . ."Well, every bone in my. body aches, show that be was the unfortunate sail of

out insisted on my uxinging in euemicais j, iiiiyo uuu my uunus penny .1 rmnin-- ijuuid avi hi jrrunue, auu, m oui.ni,
and apparatus to. their Store, that fbey off y. ,. It costs somethingto be the the laws 'of legitimacy .''ensiled 'Yo dB
might see':the operation.' raccordiogly subject of needless attentions,; I.,wish I French ' tlirPne, is dead;'. .He dicd': at
repaired to their store, and analyzed sam- - was hack in Burmab.at my yorkj., I ca.n- - Hagersburg, New-York,::o- ':lhe"28ih;'Of
plea of aiitedn different lots;" Among these not steal Into the remotest corner without August.", Ilis last words' 'were" i vLord
were Porlwine, SJierry wine and Made- - hearing, ''77icre' Jydson ,' ,1iere'a jud- - Jesus Christ, have mercy. ,on: mep aqd re--

liawine. The distilled liqtfPrs were some ionW T'am". "brought before tbepUblic ce.iveny.pirit."i:For sometime bsck.
pure and some, vile .end pernicious jojita- - wheh 1 do not1 wish to be : utid,'" passing we bave) observed in our;,exQbapgea an
:' 'i . . .!' . ': i .ir -i- - e .i.- - .jf i.t- - 1 ,1 k "''';. usl i'i:J .I,!U
(.ions ; put i(ip wmcs juau nui oiiu ,prop ,oi, ins nanu over mio uacs, m u ucuu, yua noupcemenva.pi .jjus..,iini8jiyBiyu,. ;

ihe'juice of the. grape T jbasiaof.he, bad-.bp- t Utile. hair) "shortly I shall have it 'se'em's has' resulle'c 'fall.'.1,'JlfKst'bef
Port wine' was diluted 'eulpl)iirio acid, no. hair, left.onny head.l'd ., .;:'.' lie 'vVlhe .

Dauphiu;'.or;no't;. .tte'eatest
colored with cider berry juice, with alum, . WeMwero etjlli standing in the vestibule mystery; ' rested ;oirer''hls '0jirentt.ei 'iM'
nniit !a'nd 'rieutrsir snfrits."" Tba'-ba'ae- ' of of the church', and looking about me for earW"exiateBce:"'

e Sher'ry wine was a sort ofpalemalt; the cause of this; .somewhat .elngular e- - ! ton1':
sulphuriecidi from thef hitter almond dil, ma.rKil;behield':'4'''cr6wd''6f ladies) the and fully
with a percentage of alcoholk; spirits' from foremost oiie holding itf ohe liSndV,pa'ir I city was seated

'rT.-At:!'a"H- yoii'ng

ustached dandy, frbm a certain

at the tea-tabl- e, a', rattier
;,,Tbe basis of the Madcrii was a of scissors and in the other a lock' of Jud- - a late hour, iWhen a, ;bar keeper cams in

deciotion ; of, hop?, ; wiih snlphurio- - acid, son's hair ,: which she has taken,' it seems,' and took a . .seat ppppsite.i' The dandy
hbnev. &c. snirits from Jamaica rum. without:'leav;or license.1", v At this mo dronned his knife and forki tipped iback

The. same week after anfllyiiiog jtbiS, above ment Judson .jlarned on. me a lopk; which ltta. chair.'.' gasedj iith and

and exhibiting "the quality land character I shall never, fwget, and added; w..ith em; exclaimbd: ' ' V '

. ';..;' ''
of tho liquors to the proprietor), V eext'pn pbasis and depp einotion,.,,l Yes, and these "Fellah, do ser?krt.ti' sup with gentle- -

oronoot our cnurcnes .iniorineu me ipai same eopio wouia.iei iu.e cause, ui...ihmm men in raw noiiae i i

he ta'd purchased' gallon1 of the above sions die 1" . f.
""h.

. ." ' ' "No, eir,' was'the'reply. p
HUM, uuiic, vu uo uicu in ma uiiuiwi uu ipINOULAIl .INCIDENT. JtllllUIlt .U iunu-- w j uiwpi
the next.Sabbftth.'for socramontal purp'o' cle, Yesterday evening, a'aya the Lan- - ., "Yessir." r '!'!.., iu tipA . "
ses, ond thai (or this vile mixture of sul-- caster Times Of Thursday, about quarter ,,',Wel.. a bar-kt-Bp- is, a help as much
phuric apid, alum, and elder berry juice beforV ie'veu1 jo'clock", 'a young1 man was as.the aeruh girl.!,,i, 'v - rr.-- t!
ho paid $2,75 per gallon, ;j:..;n;s, riding'down'. Limo Btreot on a grey hwee, "True," replied the man," of, lha toddy

" '

..',, ' ; .,',". and just as hd got opposite to a large' raa-- i stick,. ,,4,but I did npf enter the ball, until

',;K;fhe'Phiiadelphia frews' suggests plp,tree,j in front of Mr.. Baldwin's Idoor, I .looked in'and saw there wagno gehde- -

liiaV inasmuch as 'ihe' government, has the tree fell, with a sudden crash,' on the man aV Ihe table." ' ''''
contracted ' with'. "Scotch - ttarlies"' for horse and rider enveloping the twain arith :' A"1 WAiskey "PoniT. v KentucTi

water pipes for the Washington aqueduct its branches and foliage. In ,n instant lawyer on circuit' was asRCd to oine wu

at an' advance bf eiglity-fiv- e cents a ton afterwards the h'orse jumped out and oyer Ihe' Judge: ; At the' table, 'the: Judgei est

over American nricesj it should also con- - tnii'limhi'of ihia fallun irea 'arid made down ia ihh castomSr asked blessing, .? and

tract witJi the same parties' for the supply Lime street at the top of bis speed, bntil shortly after joae .'from the eeat aud ,tPok

of water, instead of ipayipg one hundred the ridef reined bimHip; This diil1 riot from tho. sideboard t.lptMfiOf'.qld flombpni
and fifty, thousanjl dollars, for. the use of. end this singular incident; inasmuch as' ofwbicJi he invited his, guest, 1p partake,
PotomaCj water, ss is about to. do. The the young man'rode back very Ieiire1y p'artakjng himselas' is his custom. AF--

Bdvantage would be that Uie pipes', could, and looked, at ,the micaouloua esoapt' be ter'ai'ener was Over the lawyer said :,(

be hroWht over1 ready filled. '""',' ',',''. had made a moment before.' Thfl.iborse ' "Joslge, will you permit nie Wasaybu .
1 J I ''''' ' AtA '; nnk"nn;ta pa Mmniwml nnnn llift !l'rltielinn.!' i'ill(. V 1 (IftlB .VVl-'il- l

Na jERstv IlPn.1 WinV'L. BaylbVi.
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thalhe waS in favor ol tho principles of stumpand'tbe main ou'ts'preadrhg' bran- - sing, yo'u.eet'out' the bq;.t..,:.JWw
the Americans, and fieartily interested in' dies were so formed as to spread enough to 'know whether you were

the union of the opposition. Mr Dayton to admit the. harse end rider.' between. ask a blessing ol) the liquor, 'orwueiMr
was the Rcpublicau.candidate for Vice Tho atmosphere ,wss 'terfniiy calm at gooanougn wnnuu.".- -

rrcBiuciu iu ou, , iicin y , iiut'r jVti i me time, anu ine wuoio auuu ncwimu mvis 1. v ' .t
snoke at the same meeting. like romance than anv ordinary incident, visement.
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